Corbett Fire District 14
P.O. Box 1 Corbett, Oregon 97019
36930 Historic Columbia River Hwy
503-803-5244 or 503-695-6072

Offered for sale MSA M7 FIREHAWK SCBA’S

- 30-MSA M7 FIREHAWK SCBA’S
- 56 Low Profile-45 Min Carbon Fiber Bottles
- 9-60 Min Carbon Fiber Bottles
- 6 MSA Rescue RIT Kits
- 70+ Ultra Elite Masks W/Internal Heads Up and Voice Amp  18 New Masks in Package
- Many MISC. Parts Including Voice Amps, Transfer Hoses, and Heads-Up display

MSA FIREHAWK SCBA’s NFPA 1981 2007 Edition CBRN MMR. SCBA’S were placed into service in 2013. All SCBA’S were tested annually last being between Oct & Dec 2018. Bottles have all been hydro tested between November 2017 and March 2019. These bottles have 8 years of normal service but are candidates for Lex service life extension for an addition 15yrs. Equipment is ready for service. Corbett Fire purchased this equipment from a department in Washington State that had merged with another and wanted to standardize equipment. Corbett Fire received a grant for SCBA’S. $1000 per SCBA set, $700 per RIT Kit  OBO